
TUE CAffADIAN ENTOKOLOGIaT.

spinles of the first instar and tilt lirst pair of dorsal apinea of the pupawere, unforItinately, omnitted, see plate 3.>
i hmave Ilever seni ami /f/yrles vaporar<>raa on ai strawberry plantout of doors. Specilliens of Aieyrodes fromt Kentucky were recentiyrecjved ihromgh P'rof. C. H. Fernaid front Prof. Garman on sirawberryceaves, and 'sure fummmd Io imc identicai witm lime comnmun strawherryAleyr<mdes of this iucality. Iixperimemts limas far have shown that.4/ej'raes r'aporariorum when transferred in the ui instar ta a miraw-lJeriu plant wili live and deveio1 î ail the characters of those which feedatm the nmore aturai food jîlants of the allecies, white ai three différenttulles crawling larvie of the strawberry .Xieyrodes were transferred ta freshceaves of a growing tonmato pîlant, amîd ail died within a few days,al)p.mrently without taking an>' food. 'i'lat the Aemrodes vaboririopaodoes not natural>' feed on the strawberry is shown by thi tact that astrawberry plant itm a îpot remained for over six montma in' a gir4nhousethickly imfeaied with that sîmecies amîd les. than hatif a dozen Aleyrodesmatured on its leaves, tipan wlmich even the imagoeu were very rarely oh-sered resting. It dots nat seem strange that where tht naturai food-plantawere sa thickly infested an egg shouid accasionaily be deposited on otmerplants.

Incidentally it might bie mentioned that ia this locatify the straw-berry Aleyrades in ail uts stages, including the egg, averagea a littie langerin size timan the greenhouse Altyrodes (lkyrades vaderarioru,,).
Egg (Plate a, Fig. s).'l'ie tgg is irregitlarly aval, with anc ride more or less flatîened;attached tu tue leaf b>' a short stalk, situaîed an the basal or marebroadlyromnded end, msually a litie ta anc aide of the centre, toward themort rotinded side. When freshly laid, the egg ils pale green in colour,wiîim a romînded orangt.yeliow bady wiîhin, in a fêla day. changing to ametallic bronze calour. Tht surface af the egg ia unmariced. The lengmh,excluisive af tht staik, is from .23 ta .24 mm.; greaiesi width, from .o8 ta.o95 mm. Tht stalk is from 3j6 ta 14 the length of the egg.Thtli iength af the egg stage depends upon the weather condition.Thase laid in late fait do not hatci until the follawing spring, white in thtwarm sumumer weatmer they htstch in about eight or ten day.
Firit Inmstar <Fig. 2).mm time first instar the general form is rival, tht anterior end being thtmare broadly roundcd, the aides of tht thoracic region are approximately
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